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Dea r Editor.
I want to take this time t-0
welcome back aU of our returning st udents here at UWSP and

to welcome all of our new stu·
dents. This swnmer was hot,
and
ys , too short. But
now it's tim to fasten our seat·
belts
another yea r is
' about to speed by.
A few changes to~ pl ace
over the swnmer.
I. Doctor Paul Palombo, Dean
of the College of F ine Arts a nd
Corrununicat..ions, passed away.
2. A new Athletic Director,
Ga l Kuphall , was hired .
3. A new Football Coach, John
Miech, was named.
4. A parking compromise was
rea ched between the City and
University . This will include
parking meters in prime parking locations and " hunter"
parking permits !or the streets
around campus ( only those
inunediately surrounding cam-

asa l

P~_J ·our new Health Enhan'cement building is entering final
prepartion steps before growld
will be broken sometime this
upcoming spring.
6. A new lll-21 yr. old dance
club opened, " Paisely Park", in
the location of the former Mr.
Lucky's.

\

7. Butter 's Bar had \ fi re a nd
will not reopen.
'-8. CocaCola machines are no
longer on ca mpus. Pepsi low·
ered prices from .55 to .50! !
9. St. Michael's Hospital parking ramp is nearing completion.
10. The new roof on Old Ma in
is nearing ccmpletion.
11. Gable T.V. in the halls is
a lmost complete.
12. The search for a new

It is our hope that between
the local newspapers, the Pointer and our Student Voice , our
st~dents, you, will be better
equipped to be more informed
and mor e vocal when issues
concerning us come up:""lt 's
time again fo r the students to
be recognized.
Again welcome back. We've
got a b.;,,y year ahead. It's election ye.ar, we can make a diff~rChancellor continues.
ence but we all have to be 11\As you c an see, life on cam- !ormed to help.
pus continued at a quick pace
J oe Andreska
over the summer. Things will
Vice President
move even more quickly during
Student
Government
this academic year and we
don't want you to become lost
Dear Editor a nd All Conor confused in the issues. In order to do this, as promised by cerned,
On behalf· of the Inter Greek
Brenda Leahy and myself, this
fall you will see a new newslet- Council, we would like to thank
the
following !or their support
ter .published from Student Govby malting the first event of
ernment. It will be called The
Greek week, i.e., " The Greek
Student Voice and will center
Thing " a success: The Uruveraround campus, community,
and organizational issues. It si ty , ' Spud Bowl_, _Student
will allow us to provide infor- Govemmentt Assoaation, Food
mation on important issues to Service, Monterey Parke, Alter
students to allow you to make Ego, Mother Nature , and all
intelligent decisions. It will also other.I that helped !
allow us to provide you with the

information -necessary for
action on issues such as the

WANTED:
Ladies for
FREE: Hair Cuts, Perms,
Hairstyling
No Fee ~ No Charge
FREE by licensed hair dressers
as a part of

the Paul Mitchell Systems
Fall Hair Show
All interested should report to

Paul Mitchell Systems

drinking age.

in the lotmy/ of
the Holiday Inn

From Chief:
To err is human.,
to forgive is divine!

SATURDAY,SEPT.24
6:30 P.M.

Sat., Sept.· 17
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UWSP student 1s new register of deeds
He will begin as register of
Shibilski earned his Bachelor
deeds in January 198ll.
of Arts degree in English at the
" I am confident that . my University of Wisconin-Stevens
knowledge of the office and my Point with a minor in writing.
experience in Cowtty govern- Kevin is a second year graduate
ment will enable me to give student of Conunwtication Arts.
Portage County residents the He is cw,-enUy working on his
UWSP graduate student Kevin
Shibilski will be the new register of deeds for Portage County.
Fot nearly three years Kevin
has supervised the· activities of
the register of deeds office as
Chairman of tbe JudiciaUGeneral Government Committee of the County Board.
He is chairman of the Legislative Conunittee, serves as liaison to CAP services and also
serves on the Ground Water
Council.

service they expect and de-

thesis which emphasizes the

serve."said Shibilski.

Wisconsin Progressive Move-

" I have several goals, the ment.

In the election Tuesday Shibilfirst is the improvement of employee relations within the of- ski received 5,170 "\rotes to defice." said Shibilslti. " Friction feat Sandra Carne by 2,079
within any service el\vironment votes. Of the 40 county precincts, Shibilski won in. 30. He
can not benefit services."
He will also " make the public won in all city wards, the vilmore aware of the services lages of Hull, Plover, Whiting ,
available at the register of Sharon, and Stockton. He won
deeds , the public . bas free all with the largest number of
access to records within the of- voters.
Shibilslti stresses " More stufice." Kevin promised to protect
dents should participate in local
all records in the deeds office.

Stan Gruszynski' s
Primary Victory

county govenunent."

21 Drinking Age Seems Here to Stay
State Senator Walter John
Chilsen (R-Wausau) stated llr
day that new data be has received from the Department of
Transportation demonstrate
convincingly that the drinking
age should remain at 21.
Senator Chilsen said, "Drinking drivers age 19 involved in
all accidents in January
through June of 1987 numbered
380. During the same six-month
period of 1988, ·that number had
been reduced to 283. "

~~v=

The Wausau lawmaker continued, "Drinking drivers age 20

~:~d~t,1~
taled 518. The total was dramatically reduced to 314 for the
same period in 1988 when the
law went into effect for that age

group."
Chilsen said, " For drinking
drivers age 19 the rate per 1,000
licensed drivers went from 6.22
in 1987 to 4.60· in 1988. For lho.se
age 20, the rate was significantly reduced from 7.rrr to 4.94.

\

"This significant and dramat,.
ic reduction in the number of
drinking drivers age 19 and 20
is the kind of convincing evidence that will stymie any
efforts to lower Wisconsin ' s
drinking age. Age 21 is keeping
young drunk drivers off our
highways and is saving . lives.
There's absolutely no question
about it," Chilsen concluded.
Senator Chilsen requested the
information because September
I marlted the second anniversary of the 21-year-old drinking
age.
•
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VOLUNTEEIJ WITH

~.C.T.(~
ASSOi:IATION FOR COMMUNITY T/\'3KS

SIGN UP AT OUR

GENERAL MEETING
r

WEDNESDAY• 7-9P.M. SEPT. 21
W~ir. Pcm of the lhive.nity Center

COME AND SEE WHAT IS IT ALL ABOUT

state Representative Stan "The workers lo my campaign,
c;nmyi,atl was a very happy many of tbom UW-8P students,
former UW-SP student after have pill out a concentrated
Tuesday's Democratic primary effort over the summer and into
e!ectwn. Gruaynski polled 74% the fall and ilelerve a lot of
of the vote lo his contest with credit," Gruaymti added. " We
cballenger, Mark Maalowskl, plan a good poaHlve campaign
and won the rlgbt to enter the toward the general electwn - a
general e1ectwn lo November campaign hued oo my record
against a Republican candldate. of ecwmpllsbmellts and on the
In an e1ecthln charadermd
by many debates between the
Gnmymld, wife Nancy
two contenders and what ls Aaoclale Dean of F.ducatlon
,eemed Uke an endlesa !Jlreams at UW-8P, baa been a ~ t
of county fairs, panda, politi- bore and baa taken occulonal
cal picnics, and cbun:h _ . graduale coaraes lo Communlduring the '""""'"'"· the conlelt callon- "I feel a special rela.... llnally ..... last Tuesday tlcllllblp to UW-8P," said Gru· with a huge margin of victory aymld, ' 'not only bocauae 1h11
fine unlvenlty ls lo the dlltrlct
going to Stan Grulzynlld
Grus1ynaki said, "I am I , . . - but allO bocauae of
pleued with the size of the the ' many ~ I have came
margin of vletory. It is reward- to !mow QD the faculty and
Ing to .-ve such a vote of among the students...
cmlldmce fnm the people in

....._.

my 4-lct." Gl'UIZ)'lllld added
that there ls 11111,, time for ttSt
before the campaign beg1na for
the November general e!ectwn.

A.C.T.
VOLUNTEERING IS GREAT EXPERIENCEIII
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SPEEOO~

Speedo suits America.
·Soeeoo IS a registerecJ 1rademark ol Soeedo Kni111ng MillS, pty

We have ·speedo
. closeouts in irregulars.
Values to s45 00
with coupon
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Kuphall, UWSP A°lumni
Appointed AD

SPUD BOWL

Cal Kuphall , 36, who was a
starting guard on the Pointer
basketball team in the early

1970s, was named the new
atltletic director at the University of Wisconsin-Stevens Point,
during August.
He has served the past five
years at the University of Tulsa
in Oklahoma, most of the time

as assistant atltletic director for
operations and business man-,
agement. The private school

has an enrollment of S,000 with
a $4 million athletic budget
· which Kuphall was responsible
for administering.
At UW-SP, Kuphall will succeed Don Amiot who left earlier
this year to become athletic di·
rector at Mankato State in Min·

nesota.
" I did a lot of calling around
the country before I had my in·
terview at Stevens Point to see
if the· fit might be right. I'm
pleased to tell you that a lot of
people told me how impressed
they were with both the quality

of the athletic and academic
programs there," Kuphall said.

By J. Patrick
Sports Writer
The University or WisconsinStevens Point Pointers were
looking to redeem themselves in
the 2nd annual Spud Bowl after
losing to South Dakota 40-7 in
their first game. Redeem them-

selves they did by compiling the
4th all-time most offensive
yards gained in a Pointer game-568 in a 38-15 victory .
Pre-season All-American Kirk
Bawngartner looked superb as
he passed for 454 yards and

four touchdowns on the cold but
clear night of September 10th.

offense lost yards at first and
then Baumgartner was intercepted on their second series.
With 9: 16 left in the opening
quarter, though, Minnesota na·
tive Jim Mares caught a 27
yard TD pass from Baumgart·
ner and less than four minutes

later Fond du Lac resident
Todd Bonlander caught another
TD pass in the deep corner of
the end zone for a 13-0 Pointer
lead.
Theo Blanco (!roll) Sturgeon
Bay ) caught 12 p_asses for . 184
yards and Don M<iehling (from
Jefferson) caught seven passes!

The offensive line provided

for 128. These two receivers

excellent pass protection for
Colby native Baumgartner as

Knights safeties with their

caught the SL Norbert Green

pants down more than ooce as
the Pointers added another TD
and a field goal while giving up,
only one TD to their opponent
were doing a fine job beating
for a 2~7 halftime lead.
St. Norbert's secondary as the
Blanco not only aroused the
crowd of over 4100 at Goerke
Field clapped favorably many . crowd with two TD receptions,
but
returned a punt 66 yards for
times when passes were comanother toucbdown. By oow Uie
pleted with apparent ease, thus
bus
driver for the Green
enabling the Poln!A!rs to achieve
Knigbls bad the bus started bean amazing 26 first downs.
cause
the· score was 38-7 in fa.
The Pointers' first two posse,,vor of. the PoinlA!rs with less
sioll,' were anything but opt;.
than
a
quarter to play.
mistic lootinl! as the Poln!A!rs'

he rolled to his left and right
continuously throughout the
game. The Pointers' receivers

The Pointer defense also rose
to the occasion by allowing just
26 yards ru s hing on 26
attempts. The defense did allow
the Green Knights to pass for
268 yards but
of those
yards came in the 4th quarter
after the Pointers had the game
well-in-hand. The defense also
allowed St Norbert's one more
TD.

on-

The new atltletic director also
said he looks forward to the

challenge of keeping Pointer
athletics at the high level they
have been in the past.
" I'm very proud to be return-

ing to my alma mater," he concluded.

Ladies Soccer Hope
to Improve
The 1987- soccer season was in 1988 if the UW-SP plan on imthe first of a varsity status for proving.a vast amount.
This offensive unit is lead by
the UWSP women 's soccer

team. Head coacb Shella Miech
lead her team to a respectable
U-2 record in ber debut at the
Brent Harder from Schofield
belm of the Lady Pointers.
and Tom Gaugert from JefferThe lack of experience last
son led the ·defense with eight
year was the main reason for
tackles apiece. The whole • dethe record. This year, however,
fense kept the Green Knights' • the Lady Polnter soccer team
offense wondering ·where they
l"'?)<s, to improve upon last seawere -going to get hit fl:l>nl next · _son's mark with some talented
and !Jl3!1Y·. times it W!I" more . .recruits and an important year
than one . P-0ii1ter· doing the hit- • of learning behind them.
ting.
Miech d00$ll't expect any miracles from this 191111 team, but
.The only dan:' statistic from • she d~ feel that they wUf
-~ game ·is that the Pointers m~ve forward. 0 Having one
were- penalized· 11 times for 125 year Wider. our belt is a .step
yards, but !bat ill what precon- abead," says Miech. "We will
ference games are for.:=...to cor- be much better as far as per~ areas tha need improve5!'nnei, and that should help fill
ments.
up tbeboles."
The ·offense, comprised mostThe· "uWSP Pointers next
•·home game is llomecoming '88 ly of these returning starter,,
will need to be more productive
against La Crosse on October I.
I'll see you there.
·

Cedarburg junior Barb Updegraff, who topped_the team in

scoring with nine goals and was
second in assists with four.
On defense, sophomores Ann
Taylor (SPASII), Jo El Schultz
(Green Bay Southwest) and AM
Mrochlnski (Menomonee Falls)
will le,id the way for the Lady
Pointers.
In goal for the Pointers will
be West Berul sophomore Teri
Clyse. Clyse had a terrific season in goal in 1917 and Miech
has some high expectations for
ber this oeason.
" We need to keep working at

team closeness and work on becoming a varsity team," says
Mlech. "Anolher goal this year
is to concentrate on more indi·
vidual positioning on the team."

Pointer Runners l9oking for Success _by Teamwork
Pointer Men

The UWSP men's cross eow>try Alam enters the 1111111 season

without something that the
Pointers have benefited from
over the past five seasons-a
proven performer.
Pointer Coach Rick Witt has
enjoyed an early edge during
recent years, with runners such
as Arnie Schraeder and Tom
Moris, who entered the .season
as runners who could be COWlted upon to win meets. This

year, however, Witt feels it is
going to take more team effort
for the Poln!A!rs to repeat past
performances which placed bis
runner, among the best in the

nation.
" For the first time in five
years, we are starting the ...,..

son without a sure winner,"
said Witt, wbo begins his 11th
season as Pointer coach. "We
have a lot of good runners, but
nO one who has proven himself
to be counted on for the sure
first place finish.
" This year, it is going to take
more of a team effort for us to
succeed. Each guy is going to
be much more important than

.-

in the put. We don't have
anyone who is going to be able
to cover for anyone elae."
Returning form Jut year'•
team, which flnisbed fourtb in
the NCAA Division m national
meet last year , are seniors
Andy Sadmlann, who finished
61st in the cbampionahip meet,
Eric Fossum and Tim Olson.
Witt said it will be another
competitive season in the Wisconsin State University Confer·
ence.
" The WSUC is very competi·
tive again this year," said Witt,
whose team finished third in the

conference last year behind
UW-La Crosse and UW -

Osbkosb. "It is likely that whoever wins the cooference will go
on to win the national championship.

Pointer Women

iadershii,,

experience, and
team unity will make the UWSP

women'1 cross country team
tough to beat this season
according to head coach Len

Hill
"The team · looks really
strong," said Hill. " In fact, it's
virtually a carbon copy of the
same outstanding team we had
last year. We have everybody
back out from our top seven in-

eluding the front-runners. I'm
really ezclted!"
The top runners for the Lady
Pointers will be seniors Krill
Hoel (Cornell) and Amy Cyr
(Theinsville-Homestead) and
Junior Jenny Sc)/ocb (Glidden) .
As far as the Wisconsin Women's Intercollegiate Athletlc
Conference is concerned, Hill
again favors UW-Osbkoob.
"The conference will ,be
tough, but Oshkosh should be
considered the favorite. LDt.s of
teams are improved including
Eau Claire and Whitewater.
Titis will provide for a much

tighter conference race this sea·
son."

)

Outlook Bright for
Ladi~s Volleyba~
The sixth starter for UW-SP
will be S;irah LauH·Ri chland
Center), UW-Parkside transfer
who sat out last yea r. Laue
practiced with the Lady Pointers last season and Schoen likes
the fact that everyone starting
is familiar with each other.
" No one is totally new and
that helps a lot," she said. " I
thinR we're as good right now
as we were al the end of last
year and I really look for us to
have a good year.''
Tlie 1-2 finishers in the Wisconsin Women's Intercollegiate
Athletic Conference, Eau Claire
and Whitewater , both return the
bulk of their squads from last
season and Schoen sees them as
the favorites with her squad
being in the hunt for the conference title.
"This year we'll travel with
12 players and only one will be
a freshman," Schoen sa id.
" We've got a lot of experience
this year and there's a much
better attitude.
"Everyone is very serious
and very intense. They really
want it more and have a lot of
desire. They really push themselves and get along very well
and I think that gives us an
edge."

l.JW-stevens Point volleyball
coach Nancy Schoen begins her
11th seaso n brimmin g wi t h

excitement and optimism.
With £our starters and seven
letter.wi nne rs returning , the
1988 outlook for the Lady Point·

ers looks bright.
Returning starters for UWSP
include all-confe rence pick senior co- ca ptain Anne Court and
senior co-captain Kelly Cisewski

(Stevens Point), and junior Re,.
nee Bourget (Eau Claire) , senior Paula Slattery (Verona) ,
and juniors Tammy Kuester

(R hin e lander) and Denise
Starke (Port Washington) also

return from last year's team.
" We have the nucleus back

from last year," said Schoen.
" The biggest challenge will be

to £ind someone to repla ce
Mary Miller and Dawn Hey al
middle hitter.
~ It's not easy finding someone
to replace them because mosl
high school teams don't play a
fast offense like we do."

Schoen said that Starke has
worked into the position and has
done well in practice.
"She's a little short for the
position," said Schoen "But she
has tremendous jumping ability,
though, and she's very quick."
Schoen has also changed her
offense to utilize two setters,
changing from the 5-1 formation
the team ran last year.
The Lady Pointers have Court
back to run the offense but
Schoen is confident in the abilities of Kuester and freshman
Melissa Johnson (Beloit), a junior Olympian.

Mazzoleni and R9eker Nqmed AAD

Roeker
Scott Roeker , who enters his
fourth year as Sports Information Director at UWSP, has
bee n promoted to Assistant
Athletic Director at the school.
The announcement was made
by Ca l Kuphall, Di rector . of
Athletice.
" I am very pleased that the
University has allowed us to
make this promotion within the
athleti c department. We a r e
a ble to take -the strengths Scott
has and better serve ou.r entire
athletic program," said Kuphall.
•
.
Roak:er, 25, will continue to
eversee the Sports Information
operations, combining working
with the media with emphasis
in department-wide marketing
of athletics. He will also asswne
responsibilities as assigned by

Kuphall.

"Scott has been a very integral part of the athletic department for over three years,' '
said Kuphall " He will use his
media and community contacts
to establish a department-wide
marketing plan."
A 1981 cum laude graduate of
UWSP, Roeker has had eight
" Top 10" publications in his
stint as SID. Included is a 1987
citation for " Best Cover in the

Mazzoleni
Mark Mazzoleni, who guided
the UWSP ice hockey team to
the NCAA I.II Quarterfinals last
season in ju5t his third year as
head coach, has been named
Assistant Athletic Director at
UWSP.
Mazzoleni, 31, who's squad
will be amongst the favorites to
compete fo r national honors this
season, will continue to coach
and work on special projects as
assigned by Cal Kuphall , Director of Athletics.
" I am pleased that Mark will
be a member of ou.r adrriinistra-

tive staff. His strengths will
allow us to better serve our
coaches and athletes," said Kuphall.
''Mark has demonstrated superior organizational skills in
developing a strong hockey pr~
gram and very active booster
club. We plan on laking advantage of those skills to better our
entire coaching staff."
In three seasons, Mazzoleni
has turned the Pointer ice hockey fortunes around from a 4-20
team to a nationa lly ranked
power. Last season, UWSP finished 20-10-2 overall and placed
third in the Northern Collegiate
Hockey Association (NCHA) .

The Pointer Ice Hockey Team
is looking for members to participate In a Pep Baod for the
'88 season Interested persons
need not be presently involved
in band. For more iolormation
contact Mark MazzolenJ; bead

coach, X333Z.
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College Students
" Bring in this ad to take advantage
of these fall specials"

* Unlimited Tanning 1 Month $35.00
* Perm Special: Reg. $35.00, Now $25.00
Including cut and style

*

0

\

C
"II

Haircuts $4.00 w/designated stylists
· Good Monday-Wednesday

0

z

The Hair Company
1225 2nd St.
341-4999
Stevens Point

)On the Square)

" Tammy is a much better
setter now," said Schoen. " We
moved her there last year and I
feel she gives us much better
depth.
" Johnson played junior Olympics this swnmer and knows the
system we run and has been
a ble to lit right in and run the
offense.
"I'm very excited about the
fact that we're able lo expand
our offense. There are a lot
more options ava ilabl e a nd ·
more plays that we can run."

We stock a full line of Zoto's products

'--~~~~~,coUPON

GRAND
OPENING
Sept. 19-24

C HE.E.TERS HAVE . ALLTHE FUN!

···--:r\B coNcEif-rsi>REsENTs::-

1fi~ .
~t-~
I

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 16th 8-11 pm
in the ENCORE
$2 .00 w/ UWSP ID
$2.75 w/o UWSP ID

,-

Nation" for his men's basketball program. In the same year,
both the NAIA-Sports Information Directors Association and
College Spor ts Information
Directors of AMerica honored
his football and basketball programs as being amongst the top
five nationally.

* 200;~ Off all T-shirts,
jerseys and sweatshirts
* Free drawing for hundreds
of dollars worth of prizes
including Brewer tickets, Bucks
tickets, T-shirts and more!

* Saturday, Sept_ 19, meet

football great Ray Nitschke
from 12:30-3:0c:i! ·

DON'T MISS IT!
J

DAVE KOCH SPORTS
632 Isadore St.
(NexttoH~

Open untll 7:00 every
night during our Grand Opening!

,-

FREE ADMISSION

WITH STUDENT ID EVERY SUNDAY 9:00 P.M. ,

Dear Stud ent:

(UW St evens Point - Fall Semester 1988)

De live r y service of the dai l y Milwaukee Sentinel , daily Milwaukee Journal , and Sunday Milwaukee
Journal for the Fall Semeste r is available on the follo wing schedule:
Se ptember 6, 1988 - December 22 , 1988, Inclusive
If you are interest ed in r ece iving the Milwa ukee Jour nal or Sentin el for the Fall Semester,
pl ease fil 1 out the follo wing form and mail it with your check or money order to:
The Mil wa kee Journal - Sentinel Agency

1009 First Street

po

Box 211

Stev ens Point , WI
Phone:

54481

344 - 33 93

De liv ery service wi ll not begin until you( pa.yment, ·has been rece i ved .
ma de for lat e starts.

No adjustment wil l be

---------·
. sI· -·--~--------------------------------Thi s of fer is only valid in the · tow·n where th Ei"°c oll ege is locat ed .
0

YE

I would Ilka to order The
MIiwaukee Journal or Sentinel
• tor the semester as follows :
Regular Price

Special
Student Rate

My CheckO or money orde,0 tor
S .
(amount) is enclosed.

.Name

College Address

0

$23.25

Daily Journal

O Sunday Journal
O Dally & Sunday

$11. 65
7.5 0

$15.00

$

$38.25

$19.15

$23. 25

$11. 65

Home Town Addreu (St.

Journal

0

Dally Sentinel

Phon

Room or Apt.

si.,~ZJ
CUy
Payment must accompany c,rder.

"'.-..~-;,; -~'KiHnJIJ'Jt£1
118'J71L/

"THE INN WITH THE STARS" ~

Holiday Inn of Stevens Point
Business 51 and North Point Drive

.-

715-341-1340

,
/

FREE ADMISSION
WITH STUDENT ID EVERY SUNDAY 9:00 ~.

\

Comedy Nig~t
• Top National Talent - many acts seen on
"DAVID LETTERMAN SHOW" and the
. "Tonight Show" - , ·
• Live on ·stage ...
'

.

ON·E -SHOW ON·l ·Y!
NYLONS tickets on sale for concert Oct. 31 .
s·tevens Point Convention and Entertainment Center

" THE INN WITH THE STARS"

Holiday Inn of Stevens Point
Business 51 and North Point Drive

715-341-1340

/

Wolk-out with dollar savings on

PARTNER_
S PUB
2600 Stanley St.

The parking rrieters in front
of the University Center will be
installed within the next couple
of weeks . They will cost 10
cents for 15 minutes. Until the
meters come in, th e Stevens
Point and ca mpus police will be
giving out warni ngs for expired
parking. After that, ticketing
will begin. The Cine for parking
in the yellow rire zone will be
$25.00. This area is reserved for
the use of emergent:y vehicles
only . Please be awa re of this
situation.

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES
at the

UNIVERSITY
STORE!
UNIV:::RSITY
STOR=-

344-9547

Monday Night Football
Every Monday $1.25 Imports & Free Peanuts
12 Oz. Beer for 75• starting at 7 P.M.
Every Wednesday $2 .50 Pitchers
Free Popcorn

Entertainment on most Tuesdays
and Fridays
To Be Announced

STOOENTS HRPNG STWEN1S
INn nltr

Letters to the editor will
accepted only if they are typewritten and signed, and should
not exceed a maximwn of 250
words. Names will be witheld
from publication mly if appropriate reason is given. Pointer
reserves the right to edit letters
if necessary and to refuse to
print letters not suitable for
publication. All correspondence
should be addressed to Pointer
104 Communication Arts Center
UWSP, Stevens Point Wisconsin
54481.
Wr itten permission is r e·
quired for the reprint of all ma·
terials presented in Pointer.
The · Pointer (USPS · 09824-0 )
is a second class publication
published 28 times on Thursdays during the school year by
the University of Wisconsin.Stevens Point and the UW..System
Board or Regents, 230 Corrununication Arts Center, Stevens
Point, WI 54481. Distributed at
no charge to tuition-paying students. Non--~udent subscription
price is $8 per academic year.
Second class postage paid at
St,,vcns Poin~ Wisconsin.
POSTMASTER: Send address
change to Pointer 104 Commwtication Arts Center, Stevens
Point, WI 54481.
Pointer is wrilt81 and edited
by the Pointer staff, composed
of UWSP students, and they are
solely responsible for its editorial content and policy,

HA~ifl~':9~-

EVER

le'::f..cm,r~p

•

eads,
fish nets , Incense,
scarves, Mexican · blankets, tarot cards, crystals , posters , silverbrass & leather Jewelry
and unusual Imported
cotton-rayon & wool
clothing-even dead
head tie-dyed tees.
Be An Individual
We ' re the fun store!

__

-

-..,-..,CM

._

IM,IM.1N
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(ulu

~1·3431

REEBOK

Reg. 54"

BB5200
sALE 399s~
.Complete Selection of Specialty
Athletic Footwear and Apparell
HI TOP BASKETBALL SHOES

-Basketball
_:;;._Tennis
-Runnlng .
-AerQb_
i cs
-Ti.ghts
~Col_
lege Fleece

-Avia
--Nike
-Reebok
-Tiger
r

Bring In Your UWSP ID and Receive 53.00 Off
Any Purchase Over sso.oo (Sales Items Excluded)

Alhle"·'·
. I.US
I I Iv
Fool®

-n-~

'No one knows the athlete's fJ>Ot
like The Athletes Foot"

In the CenterPoint Mall
Stevens Point, Wis.

Convocation XI: Sid ran on Jazz
"Make History come to you. That's what jazz is all about."
by l)athy Phillips
Features Editor
The

usua l

song taught to him by John

heated

and

cramped conditions, ceremonial

Hendrix.

Chancellor Thoyre. Special recognition Was given to faculty

Sidran challenged stude_nts

members who ~ve excelled in

pomp and circumstance, and and £acuity members alike to

their chosen l\'ield. The 1988

muddled singing of our school

find their own technique, their

University Award was present-

song The Purple and the Gold

own voice. Become an original
source , Sidran said, step into

ed to Lee Burress, Professor of

prevailed at this year's convocation, but this year's speaker
was far from the usual dry , hu-

the stream the first time.

English. Recipients of ExcelJenee in Teaching Awards for

He went on to stress the

the 1988 year were: Steven
Wright, Assistant Professor of
Chemistry; Susan Raab, Lectur-

morless convocation speakers of

importance of improvisation, as

the past.

a form of trial and error and a

of the National Public Radio

expounded, only missed oppor-

show, Jazz Alive, opened this

tunities.

Carlson, Professor of Mathe-

year 's convocation address with
his rendition of Space Cowboy,
the song that got him through
graduate school.
Sidran's topic Jazz Improvisation: Free Play in a Solid State,
combined ·with jazz selections,
fully held the attention of a

Commenting on the art of jazz
today, Sidran emphasized the
need for people to become the
information. Make bis19ry come
to you, he said. That's what
jazz is all about.
His parting advice to students
was: Reinvent the wheel. Go .

matics and Diane Lloyd Gilio,
Associate Professor of Business
Administration. The 1988
University Scholar Awards went
to Robert Keith Miller, Professor of English and James E .
Johnson, AsslBtant Professor of
Forestry.

standing room only crowd in
Berg Gymnasium.
Besides the rock 'n' roll sound

out and get that degree and
write if you get work.
Another highlight of the 11th

of Space C<>wboy, Sidran perfonned a number of jazz seleclions , including Old Folks, a

annual academic convocation
was the presentation of the Fae,.
ulty Excellence Awards by Vtc,

Guest speaker Ben Sidran , means or refining one's style.
jazz pianist, composer, and host · There are no mistakes, Sidran

er in Medical Technology; Geraid Nienke, Associate Professor

Seeing eye dogs
make safe guides
Resist the impulae to pet or
talk to a Seeing Eye dog !
"Nothing could be more natural than the desire to pet these

loyal and steadfast guides ,"
says Richard Krokus, director
of instruction and training at

The Seeing Eye, a training
school for guide dog, and those

traffic and other

oiistacles.

The

dog and owner learn to share •

deep, mutual Wlders_tanding
.-,tta1 to
and . e!lldent

work:

·we

.

The Seeing Eye, Inc., is· a nationally known, educational organization supported by contri-

butions and income -from

endowment and ~JSts. The
they lead. " But Seeing Eye
dog, are taught to work in har- • school has,,.provtded more than
mony with their. blind owners. . 9,000 dogs to'qµalllled bllnd_-.Petting or- talking to a. dog ple throughout the United States
guide distracts it as well as its and C3mda, and its sole camblind owner and thus crea~ a pus is in Morriatown, NJ, Only
dogs trained there. correctly.
dangerous situation for both."
Since its incorporation in 1929, call'ld Seeing Eye dogs.
The blind person you see on
The Seeing Eye and its graduates have worked hard to show the street is enjoying the indethe pµblic that their dogs are pendence provided by a dog
safe and capable guides. "Most guide. Pleee remember, it is
'people understand this,"says important not to distract them.
Krokus , " but sometimes, in
mistaken efforts to be helpful,

they create potentially lifethreatening situations. Grabbing
a blind person 's arm , taking
hold of the dog's harness, or
shouting words of lltaming have
much the safe effect as grabbing the steering wheel away
from the driver of a moving
car. On the other hand, if the
blind person appears to be lost,
· a sighted per,on might ask if be
can help. U the blind person
needs help, he will accept the
offer."
Students spend '11>-'ZI days at
The Seeing Eye working with
their trained dogs and learning
to direct them with spoken commands. lt is the dog's responsibility to guide its owner safely
where be wants to ~o in soite of

.,

Write the
story
be a
reporter

x-4031

,-

of Water Resources ; Stanley

The convocation cere.mony
concluded with the faculty recesslonal accompanied by the
music of the UWSP Symphonic
Wind Ensemble cooducted by
Dennis Glocke.

PntPrt~ in tnPnt
~ & . .. , " " . _ . , . , .

UAB Concert5 Presents ...
The group is made up of five
dynamic musicians who have
.;s"'tan
~W"'rl'?te'--,==----- received considerable airplay
on Madison r adio and were
voted the best band in the
Southern Wisconsin Music
" Ladies and Gentlemen, a Awards in 1985 and again in
pop rock group riom Madison, 1986. They have a professional
Wi sco nsin , please welcome , stage and are one of only 14
·Toe Cheeters' ...
bands in the country sponsored
by the Coors Brewery. Their
-Ed McMahon
song list ranges from Cheap
Star Sea rch
Trick to Pat Benatar to Crowded House a nd the Rolling
Stones.
And welcome them to UWSP.
The Cheeters are the opening
f'riday, Sept 16,, from B-llpm, show for the University Activi' 'The Cheeters·· will be per- ties Board Concerts team this
forming in the University Cen- semester and it promises to be
ter 's Encore Room .
a smaSh so come early.

by Molly Rae

a.a& a""&

&

a•

For the Artist in all of us, quality art

The next major event on the
Encore Room agenda will be
"Catch a Wave," Thursda)',
Sept 29, during homecoming
week a ctivities . Alternative
Sounds is bringing the
Ska/Re ggae band , " Rude
Guest," this semester . Also
scheduled are, "Dreamer," " In·
spector," and look for the infa·
mous. " Ruby Sta r" in December.
Anyone interested in working
with the UAB concerts commit·
tee or Alternative Sounds com·
mittee is encouraged to stop in
the UAB office located in the
basement of the University Cen·
ter or call for more info X412.
No experience necessary.

TNT Thursday Night Talent

supplies of every kind in the Art
Depart~ t oltl,e University Store.

We are currently offering :
CHROMA-RAMA
acrylic paints

25<:
Y,

jar

OZ ,

Many colors to
choose from.

by Molly Rae
Staff Repomr

Those of you who remember
TGIF Nights in the E ncore
Room, forget them. Those of
you who don't know what I'm
talking about, you must be
freshmen.

This year get ready fo r
Thursday Night Talent (TNT )
from 8-10 pm on Thursday
nights. The Encore will be host·
ing a variety of activities show·
casing campus and local taJ.
ent.. . and there's no admission.
Sponsored by the University
Activities Board's Alternative

University of Wisconsin
Platteville

Sounds a nd Concerts commit·
tees, it kicks off Thurs, Sept
22nd; with a DJ Dance. October
6, will see ' 'Alter Ego" hit the
stage.
Stay tuned fo r more Campus
Concert News, it's going to be
an exciting year so join in the
fwt.

UNIV.=RSITY
STOR::......
STUOENIS HEI.PNG STlDENTS
WthudtJ

tutu

3'1G·3•l1

AT&T C[]~PUTER E[JUiPl':lE~T

+

OVER 40% DISCOUNT
THROUGH THE UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN-STEVENS POINT

See Castles in the

Air

AAd learn your way around the world

" If you have built cast les in the air , now put the
.._, °'"'"' r--.
foundations under them ."
S1udy in London fo r S4125 per semester. Includes air fare.
res1den1 tuition . field trips. family stay with meals.
Stud y 1n Se\ille, Spain. ' for S322.S per s,emes1er. Includes resident
1u111on . field trips. family stay ..-.i1h meals . No foreign la nguage
pro fienq required .

I

Sem~~ter programs al so

in

.

-~ ....
I

~

·7.l/
a

Fran ce and Mexico

·, /
I

Fo r runher mfo rmauon . wri1e or call :

Available Equipment: PCS300 WGS, PC6286 WGS,
PC6312 WGS, 6386 WGS

ln stu ute fo r Study Abroad Programs
308 Warner Hall
L01\C'f)I!}' or W1 iCO n Stn · PlatlC'\ !llC'
I l, m\ ers11y Plan
·
Plaue\llk , W1ieo nsm S3818-3099

and STARLAN
For Information Call: UWSP Academic Computing 715-346-208 1

608 -342-1726

For p,.rchases f....-.ced usr,g AT&T C..,, Pk.os from Seoam,er 5 . 1988. ttn>.q, ~ 15, 1988
• tl'lefrstoaymeR.wt raoe oue ll'U J aniary 24. 1989 • • notneoc:ecnerges.,...oeassesseoll'Uaftertnatclate!

.-
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Water conservation importance rises
im;~~~

seMAD~N, WI - Water con,

-Turn off the water while
~aswrlway_s. been b ~ g your teeth or shaving.
. scon~m s ~o- Rinse your toothbrush or razor

pliances are available to aid in

and : · -~~~onal, md~al in a cup or the sink, rather than
this · gn, dro needs. ~ g wtder the faucet.

These alternative products can
reduce water flow from 50 to 90

!..~titallunpor- -Don't use the toilet as a
u.1 Cl.lud c
y.
garbage disposal. Toilets use
N~w, more than ~v~r, re- four to seven gall(?ns per flush.
~ ~.hie ~ater ~ lS unpo~-Rinse all dishes at once,

percent. Low-flow faucet mix
water with and reduce the water flow to 40 percent less than
standard aerators. Water.-saving

• . said .Rahim Oghala1, rather Uian running water over

shower heads cut the amowit of

mesti

tanC::-S
~
.,
nsen
5

.

Water-saving devices and ap-

Oghalai stressed that individ-

uals and communities can help.
"Water conservation is a good
change of habit. 11 he said.
"Community \education and ~
operation is <he most....sf(ective
method for reducing water loss

your water-conservation efforts.

and waste."

statewide_water resources plan- each one.
water used to about three gal~ for the Department of Natu- -Rinse vegetables in a bowl
ions per minute. Special toilets
Resources Bureau of Water or stopped sink.
· use in five flushes the water a
~ e s Mana~ement.
-Keep drinking water in the
conventional toilet uses in one.
.
are at their lowest refrigerator rather than run- Flow-restricting washers can be
installed inside existing faucet
flow m 100 . years and the ning the waier to cool it
15
replenishing at . - Run dishwasher·s and
and showez: heads.~ 3 .Presbo
.
. clothes washers only when they
sure-reducing valve installed
. A ot 94 percent of WLSCOllSID are full. Dishwashers use 14 to
near the water meter is sugc1ties_ and villages get their 16 galloos of water per wash·
gested if the pn,ssure is higher
drinking water
the ground. clothes washers use 15 to 50 g,u'.
than 50 to 60 pounds per square ·
Water conservation _at home lS Ions per wash
inch.
~ a : r.protect Wisconsin's -Don't use· the ga_rbag'e disFamilies can conserve .
wt
.
posal ; empty scrap.o into a garAccording to Ogha)ai, a 14 pera er conservation ~aves bage can or compost pile. Discent reduction in water use can
money and . energy, ~and 1t re- posals use .a significant amount
be achieved by installing waler'-

~!:;:::.~.

m>m

duces .pollution. Wise use of wa· of water.
tedurcewilll-~rev-ent waste and re-Don't water your la- If
~
have to, do it at night to
Here are several ways to save you
minimize evaporation and rewater in your home:
duce daytime water demand.
-Look for leaks in faucets
-Don't wash your car, it',
and pipes. A leaky faucet can
waste 20 or more gallon., of wa- not essential.
-Cover backyanl pools wber
ter per day.
-Take short. showers or turn pos.sible to reduce evaporatloo
the shower off while soaping up. and dirt levels.
Conventional shower beads use
seven to 10 gallons per minute.

sl!ving devices and changing
water use habits.
In a 1981 experiment, 108
households in Cashton, Wiacon-

With the drought's threat to
mussel poplations, Bill Smith,
Coordinator, National Heritage
Inventory Program for the
DNR Bureau of Endangered
Resources, advises that people
do not ·remove any m1155els
from the water. Mimels (also
called clams ) ·1,mbed tbemselve, partly open, ' posterior
end up, in rlver-llotlom clam ·
beds.

:;. f = a f : i : : = :

They saved a total 102,000 galions and $5117. 75 in water and
energy bills.
Water-saving equipment lasts
about 15 years, but installment

costs will be recovered in about
one year through reduced ulllity
billa.

a global warming trend.
Hansen said it ls . impcalhle

to attribute any single heat
wave to the greenbouae effect,
but be noted the four warmest
years in the hislory of imlnl-

ment records (1911, 11111, 1913
and 1987) all occurnd in Ilda
decade. In additl<11, 1911 may
set a ,-d, he said. ·
Edward M. Davis, ~

of the American Nuclear Ener·
gy Cound1, issued a public invitation to groups oppmed to nu-

clear power "to consider _.
porting this energy source as
part of a balanced energy poll·
cy because it does not contrib-

ute to the apparent global
warming tn,nd ilnown .. the
. 'greenhouae "effect." His remarks came in testimony on
June 30 to two House subcommittees.

Large

Deer
Harvest
Expected

Wood, 1,746 ; Portage, 1,493;
Shawano, 1,419; Waushara,
1,297; Adams, 1,275; Jackson,
1,210 ; Clark, 1,169; Oneida,
1,135; and C<>lumbia, 1,037.
The drought might have
changed some deer movement
pattems and habitat. Haberland
explained that deer might have

shifted areas because the
drought affeded their usual
foods.
"We have a fairly good acorn
crop. If there are acorns, there
are deer," Haberland said. " I

suggest hunters do some pre-

season ac:outlng to oboerve deer

""""°"

It is illegal to remove endangered or threatened -clam species from the water. In W"ISCOl>sin mussel officially listed as
endangered, the DNR has proposed 16 species to be added to
the Wisconsin endangered list.
.•Tum to page 16

Cindy Byers

Several IJl"'!lbers al Congress
'.'We must realize that no sin,gle energy. soun:e created the . ·aJso spoken out in favor of nu-.
cieJU" energy.following the Sengreenhouse effect and that no
ate and House bearings.
single soun:e can be dlsmlsoed
"I thinlt" we Save to start all
if we are to solve the. problem,"
.
OVf!1 again <11 nuclear energy,
Davis said. A balanced pOUcy
looking at it, see what worts,
should include comervatlon, iewhat's going to be safe, and
newables, appropriate use ' of
fossil · fuels, · and an expanded. what's going to be eamomlc,"
role for · envinlnmentally clean ·
nuclear energy; he said.
"This will involve some- dlfll.
on June 27. "We have to start
cult cboices, but it is an .....,.
that research right oow:"
tial lint step in preserving oar
envinJmneDt and oar alandard
of living for the next g.....of Americans," Davia said.
"The 'greenhoule effect' is
causing one-&>e _ . t a of
nuclear energy to tbougblfully
ask themselves if there ls • 11>ture for Ilda energy source •
and, incre81ingly, the ls
'yes,' " Davis said.
The ANEC president noted
the U.S. nuclear industry ls preparing for an expanded role in
meeting the nation's growing
demand for electricity. "Significant achievements are being

away atter they are out of

sight.
Balloon launches are popular · 113ts in Hawaii may lose
,r/th many groups but may homes to United States Ai
have some hidden effects. Re- Force testing of a ground
leaaing' balloons into the air bas space laser beam targeting
likened to launching p1a. tem. The system relies on
tic sandwich bags out of an air- large ground am,y of mirrors.
plane: The materials don't llaJeakala ls a traditional
breal< "'1wn readily and can till, cred site for the hoary bat, one
animal life after belng eaten or of Hawaii's two remaining inbecoming entangled. Some digenous species. Locals are
groups are advocating balloon leading a fl8ht to save tbe bala
uni/lunches to bring attention to by installing homemade bat
the pryblt;J!l and to end the houaea to provide i..... for the
-

Greenhouse ~ffect affects N·u·dear view
Longer,tenn implications for
nuclear energy were.inherent in
the widely reported . testimooy .
to a Senate panel oo June 23 of
National Aeronautics and Space
Administration scientist Dr.
James E. llanlen, who said be
is "99 percent certain" the ·
" greenbouae effect" is causing

deer harvest registration inTwo publications offering wa- clude: Waupaca, 2,527; Marinette, 2,128; Marathon, 1,998;

ter conservation Ups at home
are available fonn the DNR.
"Save Wisconsin's Water-Make
Every Drop C<>unt" and "Conserve Wisconsin Water" can be
obtained free of charge at DNR
District Offices.

food avallabWty and signs of
movement patlems."
Several small game seasons
will be opening on Saturday,
MADISON, WI - A large September 17. Thia will mean
healthy whitetail deer herd many hunters will be afield
numbering about one million causing deer movement.
statewide fl expected to provide
" A high point for bow deer
Wisconsin bonunters an oppor- hunters is the excellent status
tunity for another n,conl-scttlng of the northern deer herd," Haseason, Frank, Haberland, De- berland said. "For who
partment life "P"CWlst said.
like to hunt the big woods, that
Bow hunting
opens at north (deer ~tlon) fl 6 a.m. Saturday, s.p!ember 17 than it has i.n in years. A
and runs through Sunday, Nt>- combination fiahing and bow
vember 13. The season then hunting trip up north could proc1-s for 1hree weeks f9r the vide good satifacUon."
general gun season. It will n,o.
There are no ~ rules for
pen at 6:30 a.m. Saturday, De- bow hunters Ilda """""'L Huntcember 3 and run through Sat- ers are reminded that they
urday, December 31. ·.
should seek permiasl<ll to hunt
<11 private land.

Drought effects Mussel populations
MADISON , WI - As the
drought continues, its impact on
the region emerges in lesser·
known ways than crop damage.
With sinking water levels of inland lakes and streams, the
state's m:;~t are increasinglJ
susceptible to harm - frorr
people.

"The 1987 bow season set an
all-time season reconl of 42,651
registered deer, even though license sales slwnped somewhat
because of a fee increase," Haberland stated. "I expect sales
to increase a little this season
and there's definitely a potential for another record bow harvest."
Leading counties in 1987 bow

Writer

'*"
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Book-Packs

,500

wltll tllls ad

made in operating existing
plants and in developing a new
generatlan al _..- plants that
lurtber enhanCe safe, efficient
operations,'' be said.
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WHAT'S

Need mapaging experience?
UC Design & Printing needs a
Student Manager! Applications
available .a t UC Design & Printing,
located in the lower level, UC.

Seprember 15 Faculty &ell·
al: Paul Doebler, F7ute (MljSls
Dept. Scholarship Serles) (MIi·
FAB) COFA 8PM
TNT - UAB

oacerts D.J.

Daace /Eacore • UC)
UAB • Coacerts IIPM • 10PM

September 16 UFS Movie:
Mogambo (PBR-UC) UFS 8PM
UAB Coacerts Welcome Back
Week Daace wlt/J The Cbeeters
/Eacore • UC) UAB Coacerls
BPM·llPM

19\

September 17 Football, Whitewater, 7PM (T) At/J/etfcs
SuzulrJ Marat/Joa (MII-FAB)
COFA 9AM -12PM

Seprember 18 Suzulrl Solo Re\

cital (MH-FAB) COFA 3PM
September Zl UAB Movie:
AmerlcaD Grafllttl (PBR-UC)
UAB • Visual Arts 8:31/PM

s

Applications are due by 4:30 pm., Sept 30.

,
WORK FOR YOURSELF

There's a

A:6 • C8f11>US repreaentattve
you'I be 1'86pOnslble for placing
advGrtlalng mater1als on buflelln
boards and woritlng on
marl<ot!ng pn>gnlJllS Ior cilonts
such as Amor1can Expr888,
Booloj1 UnlY...ity, Eural, and
var1oue movfe c:ompen'811,
among otheni. Part-time work,
choose your own hours. No

NUii ?uee.
l~
at Jeremiah's

-

· Many or our r9p11 stay
wtth us long after graduation. If
you are 6811-motlvated, hardworking, and a_btt of an
entrepreneur, call or wrlte for

MARINATED CHICKEN BREAST

more lnformatton to:
AMERICAN PASSAGE

NETWORK
8211 W. HC1NAR0STREET

CHICAGO, IL S0648
1(800) 221-5942 or
(312) 647-488Q
CHICAGO OAL.1.AS LOS ANGELES
NEW YORK SEATTI.E

Fcir a ·1imiied time, try this seasoned chicken
.breast b_roiled'to perfection for onlY. ·

Friday

. $1.99
($2.49 when served with fries)

,---------------------,
I Mannatt d Chicken Breast I
CLIP AND SAVE

I
: ,;

'\\Y .V
~

~

:~ \ 1;11•u•.,
:

\.."- _ _ _ _ _

$1.99

($2.49 with fries)

Monday th

I
I

Quality
Student
ttousing

Saturday
Sunday

Very Close To
Campus /
Energy Efficient

!
:

offer expires Sept 23, 1988 _ _ _ _ _ _J~

Call 341-6079
or341-7287

/

WHAT'S HAPPENING IN POl·NT

·ience?
sa
ions
rinting,

C.

-

Seprember 16 UFS Movie:
Mogambo (PBR-UC) UFS 8PM
UAB Coacerts Welcome Bac1r
Week Daace with Tbe Cbeerers
/Eacott - UC) UAB Coocerts
BPM-IIPM

19j

Seprember 17 Football, Wllite-

warer, 7PM /Tl Atbletics
Suzuki Maratboa (MH-FAB)
COFA 9AM • IZPM

\

Seprember 18 Suzald Solo Recilal (MH-FAB) COFA 3PM
September tl UAB Movie :
Amer/CSJI Graf/1/U (PBR-UC)
UAB - V/soa/ Arts 8:3(/PM

RHA Movies : Platoon, 6PM &
Heartbreak Ridge, 8:15PM

(DC/

~

- - ---.21n2,r.1- -----.....r----.......-1

UAB Movie: St. Elmo's Fire

(PBR-UCJ
UAB-V/sual .4 rts 8'31/PM

Art la tbe Park at Lalte Pacawa (Raia LocallaD - SPASH)
Success Seminar '88: Aa hlvestmeat ia F'utures ( Camp
Luther/ Campu, Activities

26
Mil
41 ,
Ou

)m., Sept 30.

SEPTEMBER '88

WORK FOR YOURSELF

--Ingprog._

Aa a caf11>US reprNentattve

you1 be r86J)On&Jble for pladng
metenals on buftetln

boatds and working on
nwkol!ng
!or dlontB
such a Amerk:an Exprea,
Booton Unlvon.lly, Eurall, vlll1ou9 movie c:ompaniN,

U.S.
MAIL

D

among others. Part-time work.
chooM your own hours. No
sales. Many or our rvpe stay
wfth us long after gractuatfon. If
you are 5811'-mottvated, hardW'Ofklng, and • bit of an
entrepreneur, call or wrfte for
more lnfonnatlon to:
AMERICAN PASSAGE

NETWORK
S211 W. HOWARD STREET
CHICAGO, IL 80&48
1 (800) 221-51M2 O<

(S12)847- '
CHICAGO OAUAS LOS ANGELES
NEW YORK SEATT\.E.

Quality
Student
Housing

Monday thru Thursday ·

8am-·9pm

Friday

8am-5pm

Saturday
Sunday

10am-3pm
12noon-5pn,

The Postal
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Point Biologist

Awarded Grant
A biologist at the University
of Wisconsin-Stevens Point has
received $65.000 from the Nationa l Science Foundation to defray his expenses in studying
the reproductive processes of a
group of intestinal parasites
which can be fo und in all types
of plants and animals, including
hwnans.

Since crawling cells are so
rare, Sepsenwol says they are a
" hot item" for scientists. {Human white blood cells also
crawl. ) His research of the peculiar nature of the crawling
sperm is additionally supported
by a $60,000 National lnstitutes
of Health grant. For this work,
he has colla borated with Profes-

This is the third phase of a sors Hans Ris of UW-Madison

three-year $209,000 grant award- and Stephen Taft of UW-SP.
ed to Professor Sol Sepsenwol to The results soon will be pubfund his research of the sperm lished in a major journal and in

cells of the nematode Ascaris , a
roundwonn parasite which lives
in hogs.
'' Al first gla nce, this research
might seem obscure," he says,
" but it turns out to be a combination of fascinating and useful
science." Sepsenwol's findings
suggest the hog parasite may
be identical to the hwnan intestinal parasite whiCh is commonly found in residents of develOJ>ing c-ountries. Since the reproducti\'.e systems are similar in
all types of nematodes, the . research is of major economic
and medical importance.
Sepsenwol says it i.s necessary
to understand the wonns' repro-ductive systems ln order to develop agents to control them.
Specifically, he i.s attempting to

a review in a book. Two other
papers c4rauthored with Taft
have been submit;ted for publication.
." Taft got me into this whole
proj ect. He 's a parasitologist
who knew about these 'strange
critters.' We went down to a 14'
cal slaughterhouse, got some
'fresh Ascaris,' looked at the
sperm and I was hooked," Sei>senwol says.
He also emphasizes the strong
undergraduate component of the
grants, which gives his biology
students an opportun.ity to be involved in state-of-the-art re- ·
search and to explore potential
careen as researchers. Each
semester and summer session,
three students Join Sepsenwol in
his laboratory. Janel Crooks of

~s:ili:~u::dsu=:: to=r::: Malden
Rock,
Mary
of
Rochester,
Minn.,
and Hagen
Scott Kothe male worms. Without the lich, 306 Adams st., Plover, curactivation factor, the sperm are renUy are working with him.
inactive and cannot fertilize
He calls the efforts of hi, UWeggs. In addition, the research SP research team, " real biolowill provide basic information gy," which Is " full of surabout the general phenomenon prises." He believes he is fortuof sperm activation in many nate because he has had the
other animals.
strong support of his departNematodes are the largest ment and the university which
group of parasites which are provides well- equipped laborawidespread throughout the plant tories to accommodate highand animal kingdom.,, including quality research.
Sepsenwol, who holds a Ph.D.
the intestinal tracts of hwnan
beings. They are common in physiology from the Universiworldwide especially in coun- ty of Chicago, bas won the· hightries that use hwnan fertilizer. est recognition for ,cbolarship
Sepsenwol estimates that 20 and research given aMually by
percent of the population of Chi- UW-SP to members o! its faculna, about 200 million people, is ty . He came here in 1978 from
infected with the parasi)e. Little the Northwestern University
~ known,.~bout . the,r. reproduc- Medical and Dental Schools,
Uon , but that IS what they do · where he was an instructor and
best," according to the profes- did reseatch at the lllinoi.s Inso~. .
..
. stitute of. 'technology and at the
The'! a~~ty to reproduce i.s Marine Biological Laboratories
st.aggenng, he says. The le- in Woods Hole Mass
male Ascaris, which grows to 18
The biologi~i ha; published
10chfs 10 length, can produce up widely in scientific Journals and
to one quarter million e~ a presented papers at: conferences
day . The sperm do . not swun; throughout . the United States
they crawl with the atd of a and in. Canada. His future plans
small loot called a pseudopod. include . reapplication to Nation.They attach themselves to the . al Science. Federation and ' Nalining of the female .reproduc- tional Institutes of Health for
live tract and can stay there in- .· additional funding to continue
:r=.Iy until they unite with his researsh.

COLLECiE
STUDENT INCOME.
A good pan-time job that docsn\ intafm, with cla<s
,chedulcs, student activities and srudy time is pretty tough
to find in roost college u,,.m,. That~ why the nea,by Amr/
Roservc mal<es so much seruc to students.
Ahcr completing Basic Training and Advanced Individual Training, you ,crve one weekend a month (usually
tv,o 8-hour days, so Sanuday and Sunday evening, are
)<)<US). And you cam over $80 a weekend to start. 'hi go to
wceb of annual training at full Amr/ P"l'
If a part-time income could hcln. "09 by or call:

""°

1-800-242-AAMY

•ALL YOU CAM BL

ARMY RESERVE.

Outdoor Report
MADISON , WI . - Droughtstressed trees are beginning to
turn color in the north and
there's a very good mushroom
crop in the woods. Recent rains
and cold weather slowed fishing, and the moisture has kept
the fire danger at a moderate
level. But heavy £rosts and
dropping leaves a r e n ' t far
away, and will bring the return
of fall wildfire activity.
Deer are becoming more
active and are grazing in farm
fie1ds. Hunters a re reminded
that deadlines for pennit applications for the various hunting
seasons a re approaching.
Grouse a nd woodcock season
opens September 17th, along
with squirrel and bow deer.
Excellent seasons for grouse,
squirrel and deer are predicted.
Smallmouth bass are biting
on the St. Croix River in Burnett County. Some catfish are
being taken on the Wisconsin
River downstream from the
Castle Rock Dam, and bluegills
are being caught in the backwater sloughs (SLEWS ) north of
Stevens Point.
Fishing is slow in Door County; the only bright spot is the
sturgeon Bay North Pier, where
chinook salmon are being taken
along with a few brown trout.
Trollers out of Sturgeon Bay report succes., catching lalte and
rainbow trout and chinook. In
Kewaunee County, pier fishing
is picking up , while trolling
action is spotty. Trolling i.s good
for late trout off Manitowoc
County's Rawley Point, with
many limit catches reported.
Pier and shore fishing i.s good
near the LiWe Manitowoc River
during early morning and evening.

Park idea.I
for nature
viewing
WYALUSING STATE PARK
W.Yalusing State: 2,600 acres
of land located at the backwaters of the .Mi.saissippi River.
. The- majority of people wbo
• visit the park do so to see ' 'the
view of the confluence of the
Wisconsin and Mississippi Rivers, 0 according to park em·
ployee Bev Pozega.
-In alldition to the view from
above the two rivers and access
to the main channel of the Mississippi, the park also offers
general picnic areas, including
ball ·fields and tennis court.., 132
family campsites, 22 miles of
' 'very acenic" 'l\iting trails, --canoeing possibilities, and look-oot
areas over the rivef3.
Area wildlife include deer, fox
and racoon. Bini species consist
of common soogbinls and turkey vultures, which can be seen
" every day above the bluffs,"
noted Pozega.
She also noted that visitors
might see wild turkeys, which
are "very abW1dant in the
park." Moot of these binls can
be seen throughout the year.
Every spring and fall the park
i.s inundated with Mississippi
flyway migrating warblers and
raptors. Eagles are also relatively abundant, seen more in
the fall, spring and winter than
in the summer.
Water-loving birds conunonly
seen on the canoe route include
great blue herons, great egrets,
wood ducks and other waterfowl.

Fishing is generally slow in
Oconto County. Brown trout arE!:
being catight from the end of
the Oconto pier. The Wolf River
is producing white bass. Perch
fishing from the shore and pier
was reported good in Ozaukee
County . Trout a nd sal mon
~ction there is picking up. Trol·
ling off Milwaukee County is
fair in the harbor gaps ; pier
and shore fishing is improving.
In Racine County, trolling is
fair ; shore anglers .._are catching
perch at Shoop Park. Trolling
action is pfcking up in Kenosha
County , where pier and shore
fishing is also improving.
·
Some catfish and srnallmouth
bass a re being caught on the
Wisconsin River; sturgeon fl.shing is moderate. One sturgeon
over 50 inches was taken . A few
lake sturgeon were taken below
the Dells dam . In Richland
County, ginseng gatherers are
out, but are having problems
identifying the plants because
their seeds have dropped. Bluegills are being caught on the
Mississippi in Grant County,
and some nice-sized smallmouth
bass are being taken on the
dams.
Nice catches of walleye and
smallmouth bass are reported
on the Wisconsin River between
the Dells and Lake Wisconsin,
and bass are still biting in Lazy
Lake. Anglers on Big Green
Lake are catching perch, no~
erns and some walleye.

Bear sightings ·have increased
in the Eau Claire area ; the animals are roaming wide areas in
search of food, preparing for
their winter hibernation. Fish
a re biting on the Black River
system, where several big muskies a nd catfish are bei ng
caug ht. About 300 sa ndhill
cra nes are on Dike 17 as the
birds get ready for their annual
southward migration; up to 300
native Canada geese are also
there, but northern birds haven't started to a rrive yet. Thir·
ty to 40 turkey vultures are at
the wi'1dlife a rea . Fishing is
good on the Mississippi around
La Crosse. Walleye and smaUmouth bass a re on the wingdams.

Small game
seasons open
')

MADISON, WI - Wisconsin's
small game hunting season
opens one half hour before sunrise on Saturday, September 17
a nd should provide hunters with
excellent opportwlities to bag a
variety of species, Department
of Natural Resources wildlife
specialist Ed Frank said.
This small game opener incl ud es hunting for ruffed
grouse, woodcock, squirrels and
cottontail rabbit s . Season
lengths differ by species:
Turn to page 16

DN R highlights Trout ,lake
Management
That management decision
has resulted in more than
532,000 fingerling wplleye being
placed in Trout Lake from 1983
through the spring of 1988. The
results, says Andrews , have
been dramatic. " During our
survey work in 1983, very few
young walleye below 15 inches
showed up in our nets. In 1988,
nearly half our catch in the survey nets showed fish under 15
inches. Titis increase shows that
the walleye restocking effort in
Trout Lake has worked, and we
anticipate the lake is mOving ~
ward a self.sustaining walleye
Since 1983, the DNR has paid .J><!Dulation."
particular attention to walleye
As for the future of the wallnumber, in the lake. Beginning
that year, !he Department con- eye fishery on Trout Lake,. Andrews
says even though more
ducted a walleye population survey of Trout Lake. "We than 33% of the adult walleyes
11
0
were
taken
in combination of
learned, says Andrews, that
Trout Lake contained !ew wall- the tribal spear fishennen and
hook
and
line
sport anglers this
eye for a lake it., size. There
were few young walleyes in the year, the rest of the walleyes in
lake
remain.
What's needed
the
general walleye population. And
it was evident five years ago now i.s to ,live the walleye fish.
ery
on
Trout
Lake
a reprieve to
that sufficient r,roduction to naturally sustain a sell-dent let other-walleye move into the
system.
walleye population in the lake
" I cootemplate that there will
.... failing. Our management
optioo was to begin a walleye be a fishing season for walleye
restocking effort of Trout on Trout Lake next year but
Lake."
· I'm not yet certain whai the
regulatory system to govern the
walleye harvest will lie " Andrews said. "As for ~ the
The park i.s open year round waller• fishing will be, that's a
for registered CllDlJ'"':" and day question that will largely be deuse visitors between s a.m. and cided by Mother Nature."
11 p.m.
. " This year, the walleye fish.
Wyalusing state Parlt i.s one 10g on Trout Lake was extraodlof many state-owned properties nary. Next year, the fish may
featured in " Watchable Wild- not bite as consi.stenUy. We will
life," a special edition of WJS. have to wait and see."
CONSIN URAL RESOUJtCES
magazine. " Watchable available for $4.00 from : the Bureau
Wlldllfe Management, P .O. Box
7921, Madison, WI 53707.
Recent action taken by the
Department of Natural Resources Board to limit walleye
fishing on Trout Lake in Vilas
County has served to highlight
the long history of Department
fish management practices on
that lake.
DNR Woodruff Area fish manager, Lloyd 0 Duke" Andrews
says, " Trout Lake has had a
fisheries management plan in
place for several years that
accounts for stocks o! walleye,
lalte trout, and mu.sky."
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,,1 don't want
a lot of hype.
I just want
something I
can count on.,,

Some long distance
companies promise you
the moon, but what vou
really want is dependable.
high-quality service. That's
just what you'll get when
you choose AT&T Long
· Distance Service, at a cost
that's a lot less than you
think. You can expect low
long distance rates, 24-hour
operator assistance, clear
connections and immediate
credit for wrong numbers. ·
And the assurance that
vinuallv all of vour calls will
go thro'ugh the first time.
That's·the genius of the
A'I&T Worldwide Imelligem
Network.
When it's time to
choose, forget the gimmicks
and make the intelligent
choice- A1&T.
If voutl like to know
more about our products or
services, like International
Ollling and the AT&T Cacd,
call us at 1 800 222-0300.
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· Game seasons ope

-~c;:tn~~,,oJ:~.1:~>

September 17 - December 31
and (southern zone ) September
17 - January 31 :
• gray and fox squirffls statewide September 17 - January
31:
- rottonta.il rabbit (northern
zone) September 17 - February
2B and (southern zone ) noon October 15 - Februarv 28.
...,

Separately,

Greenhouse
Effect

a -...11on, "li>-

~A~~ i:,u!J:.

lions for Global Security," held
(Continued from page 11 )
Jwie 27.JO in Toronto, Issued a
Sen. Dale Bumpers (D-AR) final statement that caUed for
described himself as " no sup- " revisiting the nuclear option. "
porter" of nuclear power, but The statement said that
said: " I'm coming around be- "through improved engineering
cause of the global wanning designs and i nstitutional
issue. 11lere is no doubt that ntr arrangements, nuclear power
clear en ergy is the cleanest could have a role to play in lowform of energy.'',.,..._..,...,.. ."='lennr
·'lgrC02 emissions." Accord-

Ing to Jad< Miller, environment "spilt the environmentalist
reporter for 7'be Toronto star, world" and that some group
then! was a "widespread" un- may tilt toward nuclear energy.
dercurrent of "pro- nuclear
Tbe Washington Post quoted
talk."
Stewart Brand, founder in the
Press reports also hint of a !9!!0s of 7'/Je Whole Earth CJlll>possible future shift in position log, who predicted "most enviby at least some of the environ- ronmentallats" within two years
mental groups who currently at most " will be pushing nuoppose nuclear energy.
clear power plants."
The Energy Daily, a trade
newsletter, said concerns about
the greenhouse · effect have

Mussel pop

(continued from page 11)

Removing the Higgen's Eye,
also a federally listed endangered species, brings a fine of
up to $10,000. Last year, two
Higgen's Eyes were found killed
for fish bait. Other factors
blamed fo r species depletion inelude siltation and pollution on
larger rivers due to farm rwioff, use of rivers as navigational channels, and the existence
of loch.s and dams.
Smith said fish are probable
able to move into the cooler
depths to escape the drought,

but the mussels don't have as
much mobility. The young mussels, caUed glochidia, may have
an advantage due to their m~

bile nature.

Under Wiscon si n' s c urrent
clamming law, anyone who
takes, pos.,esses or transports
50 or fewer powids of clams a
day is considered a non-eommercial clammer and does not
need to obtain a harvest license
or pennit.
FOR MORE INFORMATION
CONTACT; Bill Smith - 608-2660924

Licenses
avdiloble

MADISON, WI - The 1988
hwiting and trapping licenses
are now available, according to
mander host, and remain there Department of Natural Rewitil they are fuUy developed sources licensing section chief
intemaUy. While on the fish, the Doug Poole.
Ucenses can be pm-chased at
golchidia have the opportunity
for a free ride into deeper wa- most DNR license appUcation
and
fees to: Wisconsin DNR,
ter. Not aU muse! species breed
at the same time, so many will Box 79'l4, Madi.son, Wisconsin
53707.
miss the opportunity for at least
The sports license includes
one year's repnxluction effort to
fishing, gun and bow small
survive.
It Is illegal to take live lllll$- game bunting and gun deer
.
sels 1nm the St. Croix National hWlting.
The conservation patron li·
Scenic Riverway, which runs
from the northern city limits of . cense includes small game
bunting, bear license privileges,
Stillwater, Mlnnaota, north to
the Gordon Dam in Gordon,
gun and - deer hwiting, fish.
J.IMIT I PER
Ing, sturgeon spearing, trapWisconsin. The restriction on
ping, a one-year subscription to
mime! removaf continues in the
Cll8fOMl!R PER
the Wisconsin Natural Re.Namekagon River from Its
NM;trr
Junction with the St. CroiJ< \II>" sources magazine and admission to state parks, fon,sts and
stream to the Namekagon Dam
~Ilona! areas. Additional
(at the oulJet of Lake Nameufedtral waterfowl and turkey
/ gon). There Is a fine of $0 to '80
stampe an, requiftd. However,
l.for anyone who violates thae
state fishing and waterfowl
~Ilona.
stampe are not required.
Other Wlsconslii resident Ii•
0 . . - Include:
The oenlor citizen recreation
card, which permits lifetime
small game bunting and flshing
rights, and state park and forest admbslon to residents 65
years old or older.
The deer license, which
aUows gun deer hunting statewide.
The small game Ucense covers gun and bow hunting of
small game and other unprotected species·. This license
Is required to hwit waterfowl.
However, federal and state
waterfowl stamps are also required to hunt ducks and geese.
The archer license covers bow
hunting of small game, deer
and other unprotected species
during the specified seasons.
Anyone 12 year, of age or older who hunts during any of the
1988 seasons must have a valid
Wisconsin hwiting license. Children between the ages of 12 and
14 must also be accompanied by
a pan,nt or guardian. In addiLook in fo r a cha nce to move in the diploma a nd your driv~ to succeed.
See. your Marine Co~ .Offic~r
ti~ anyone born on or after
fa~t 1afe? Then check out Marine
If you ·ve got what 1t takes, ~ou Selection Offi:er ~hen he v1sus yc~r
January 1, 1m must have completed a hunter safety course.
c
A ·. f o n The training is su- could be at the controls of anything campus o r call h 1
at m ~
? r/;
Deadlines for special pennits
~hai lenges are unique . from a Cobra to a Harrier to the the number listed
are: September 30 for a bwit~~; ticket to Hy i, your college ' hottest thing Hying. the F- 18 Hornet. bel • . _tcxfoy.
er's choice permit, Sandhill
Wildlife Area deer, and bobcat,
FortftOl'e~onMartn.Corpa~Programs ....tt.MarlnelatlheU.C
fisher and otter hunting and
on 19& l~Odobet,-o-n 10:oo-3:00p.m. «Cl&l 1·800-2A 2 · 3489·
trapping; November 4 for the
1989 spring turkey season; and
lftolT
iJr a few flDOd ll1ffl,
January 13 for the 1989 faU bear

NIGH'TI,Y SP~CIAl,6
5-7PM HAPPY HOUR
$&.50 Pl'TCHERS
&/$1.00 I,IENES
S. 75 SCHNAPPS
PREE POOi, 5-7
J PREE 1,IENE 1 PREE

When a female mussel releases her young , they need to
attach to a suitable fish or sala·
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PERSONAL CHECKS OR MONEY ORDERS
.POSTAGE I HA!IDUNI: ALL ORDE"S MUST INCLUDE
Tl:IREE DOLLARS I FIFTY CENn (l;IIJ. No MATIER How
LARGE' OR SMALL THE ORDER_. AL~ ORDERS SHIPPED
FIRST CLASS MAIL I TAPEI ARE 111% GUARANTEED
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1. ) " Are you

Stud Weasil

going to Buffy's,

or what?'' This unusual expression translates roughly to: do
you want to go to a crowded,
smokey bar, drink Point Beer
out of a plastic cup, with your

Those of you who are new
faces here at UWSP may ~ve
noticed that certain students on
this campus have a very unique
and unusual way of expressing
themselves. You also may have
noticed that certain people express themselves in such a

feet stuclt to a floor which is
coated with a thin layer of the

previous night's beer, and end
up the next morning sleeping

next to someone who you do not
recognize (probably a close relative of Godzilla ), or would you

rather spend a relaxing evening

thing that you have never heard

of but nonetheless you assume
that something must exist that
it is similar to; it is something
that means nothing and is used
3$ an unecessary filler word in
a feeble atwnpt to disguise the
fact that you have the voc~bu·
lary of a second grader and the
);Q·, of _a goldf\sh. _Exampl?:
1t s hke . .. 1t s hke .. . 1t s
like ... you know what I mean."
3.) " He goes" (from the the
Swahili "QQwszbnbi" - one who

wears a G-string and expels
natal gas while smoking in
crowded
elevators): Translawhat they are trying to say.
David Lett.ennan, get into your tion: when someone goes they
Therefore, as a public service
own
bed,
sleep
for
eight
hours,
do
not
go
anywhere.
In fact, the
to those of you who are con-- .
wlique and unusual fashion that

you can not ever understand

fused by Steven, Point-University English \not to be con/used
' with Stevens Point-Townie E ng-

lish ), I have attempted to translate several of the more confusing cliches/slang.s which you
may come acro.u from time to
time as you journey to and fro
about the campus.

at home, get your schoolwork
done, have a sandwich and a
glass of milk while wakhing

and wake up feeling rested and
refreshed in the morning.
2.) "it's like!" This means it
is, but it isn't, it isn 't but it is,
it kind of is, but not quite, it
may not be, although it appears

person usually stays in one

place as they go. It is, however,
possible to go as you are going

somewhere. I am reminded of
friend of mine who, one time, in
a fit of rage, was able to go
to be, it is not like it at all but while he was going as he was
you still thinli it is, It is similar going. Fortunately, he was near
to something else but not real· a bathroom and just happened
ly ; what it is similar to is som~ to have a change of underwear

in his backpack. Please remem- &. ) " How's it going, eh? Yah,
ber that the use of " he goes" is why don't we go down to the
mo.st often followed by irratic Dewey and go on a drunk side
body movements, which in mo.,t by each, after the Polka Mass."
cases are in no way meant to Translation: Hi, it's nice to see
suggest that the person "who you! How 'bout them Brewers!
_goes" frequents peep-shows in Stud Weasll Fan Club lnfor·
mation: For $10.00 you receive
adult book stores.
4. ) "! mean"(not to be con- 1 autographed picture of the
fused the proverbial one legged stud 4 wallet size photos of the
woman • Eileen ): If you bear , stud° lifting weights, with his
someone say this, it in fact sweatpants rolled up to his
means the very opposite of knees, and, if you act now you
w~t they are attempting to will receive Stud's secret handsuggest - that is that the person book to meeting members of
really does not know what they whatever se:1 you desire to
mean. To add to the confusion, meet, and wait, that's not all! If

very often, the use of I mean is you act yesterday, receive a set
followed by the use of uits of Ginsu steak knives auto•
graphed by ex-WSPT radio per·
5.) " Hi. how was your sum- sonality : Jay Bouley. Mail
mer? " Translation: Damn, I checks to Stud Weasil you are
like."

wish that I hadn't run into you the Greatest c/o The Pointer,
on the way to class, since I'm UWSP.

so cool and you are such a 10&
er, so I guess I'll have to pretend that I'm happy to see you
even though you don't have a
tan or a Gucci handbag.

\.

One GoodPointDeservesAnothec
Introducing the next best thing to Point Special Beer... our new Point Light Beer.
\\edidn'tuse~tocutf:he~.\\ejIBtbreMld,it~andnatural:Sorush
out and grab a SIX. pacT< of Pomt Light todi\Y. Come to think of 1t, wey not grab a 12·
¢ After all, liJG:l the tmlline ~ ... one !J)(Xi I\Jint oo.erws another. Right? Right.

;Df\1n·t
Beer
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Analyzing ·and designing

nance. Studies fluctuating

OD Studies behavior of blue

bridges. Developed working

stock and money market

whales and effect of environ- ing projects for GM.The HP-

canclldata. Assisted on pric/

model of adoublespandielarch

uends. Assisted head uader

ment on distribution of mar- l?BofferseasyalgebraicenUy.

bndge.The HP-28S helps him

in Yen at Chicago Mercantile

ine mammals.The new. easy

Plus time value of money. cash

analyze structural stress and

Exchange.The HP· 12C with

to use HP-22S has a built-in

flows and linear regression to

New Ach1evers
•
•
m
::::~;: Heavyand
Metal,
Swing Blues
Motown
geomeUy. It's the only calcu- RPN lets him analyze prices. equation library with solver,

analyze bu~gets and fomcasts .

lator that lets Jumdoboth sym-

HPSolveletsherenterherown

bolic algebra and calculus.

formulas and solve for any

matnxmathand ~ph,cscapabilities. And HP Solve lets lum

Packard's calculatoJS are built
for yow su~ Look for them

•-

a ::tt-

• t vour campus bookstote. Or

solve rustom formulas without

ratios. net present value and

gi v i ng her access to t he

programming. With more than

internal rate of return. He can

most commonly used scion· call HI00-762-0900, Ext. 658E,

1500 functions. 321( RAM and

even create his own custom

tific equations. Statistics

for yow nearest dealet

both RPN and algebraic enUy,

programs.The HP· 12C is t11e

with linear regression. And

Wt-,stopamg''Wlwif.. .

the HP-285 is the ulumate sci- established standard in ft· algebraic entry. The ideal
enuhc calculatoL.

nancial ca1culat01s.

student science calculator
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Pi.l PACKARD
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GO AHEAD! Make
someone's day with a
greeting card from the
UNIVERSITY STORE.

Point Rugby
Victorious

With only three days .of prac-lice under their belts the UWSP
Rugby Club rolled to a 22-12 vietory over UW-Green Bay. Point
took control of a hard fought
match in the second half to run
away with the victory.
The match didn't start out too
well for Point as Green Bay
jwnpe??????O
lead. And wben
We have Hallmark, Recycled
backs Matt " Guiter" Murphy,
Tim
"
Duck
"
Fedenko and
Paper, Argus, Farside, Blue
scrummie Todd "Freddy" FreMo~ntain Arts, Oatmeal,
dickson all went down with injir
ries things looked even worse.
Mainline and many other
But a heads up play by Scott
uManiac ' ' Goldtry tied the
to-choose from.
match up at four as he dove
into the try zone after a penalty .
Point then went on top 11-4 as
Terry "Cheeks" France scored
Y.2!.!!
. a try. However, Green Bay
knotted the score at eight by
halftime.
Point came out the second
half a much more confident
, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,team . Scrwnn1i,r-Dave Duwe

cardlines

SO! GO AHEAD! Make
day!.

The UWSP men's soccer club
improve its record to 2-1 this
weekend by sweeping a weeend

FOOD
STORES

R

E

SEN T

WIN- BACK YOUR TUITION

UP TO $700

.LISTEN TO M:AGIC··:105 -FM FOR DETAIL
RULES _& (REGISTRATION

------at the following locations---1. Hal's Super Valu
200 -Divlsion (NorthpolQt)
2124 RI~ St. (Southpolnt)

7. Cost Cutter's Family Hair Care
t'

2. Subway Sandwiches & Salads
151 Division St.

3. Graham-Lane Music
1201 Main

4. La Claire's Frozen Yogurt
108 Division N.

5. University Book Store

•

1015 Reserve St.

6. Rocky Rococo Pizza
433 Division

101 Division N.

8. Frankie's Main St.
1059 Main

Emmons-Napp Office Products
601 Division

10. Country Kitchen
1617 Schofield Ave.

11. Mom's Computer

Two Wins for

Mens Soccer

~ICIOS~
p

said, " aggressive play was the
key to the Point victory."
After a try by Green Bay
made the score IU in their favor, Tim Frank' scored for Point
and Kevin Knuese converted the
two-point conversion to put
them back on top for good.
Pointer back J im " Osh"
Oshanski said, "guys filled in
well for the injured players and
are backs played good, heady
ball."
Point proceded to put the
match away as Goldtry added
his second try of the day. And
Tim "Shiner" Barnes took the
ensuing kickoff all the way for
the final tally of 22-12.
Point takes this weekend off
before heading to Stout on the
24th. Point ruggers would also
like to invite any interested
players to come to practice on
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, a nd
Thursdays at 3:30 next to lot Q.

I

pair with Michigan Technological University.
In the first game on Saturday,
Steve ns Point could do no
wrong as they comple'tely overpowered Tech 8-0. Sunday ,
Point again defeated Tech, 4-2.
Sophomore Rob Asem started
it off fo r Point at 4: 13 into the
first hall as he powered a shot
past the Tech goalkeeper. At
5:02, Paul Herold got the first
of his two goals as he took a
Dave Valentine pass to score.
Herold, a senior and co-captain
from Blaine, MN , returned the
favor as he assisted on a goal
by Valentine. This gave Point a
a:o lead wh ich remained
throughout the rest of the half.
In the second half things remained much as they were with
eve ryt hing favo r ing Stevens
Point. At 6:15, Tim Foye, a senior and co-captain for Stevens
Point, scored an unassisted
goal. Mike Harbor! also scored
unassisted for Point at 8:53 to
make the lead 5-0.
Herold got his second goal of
the day from a Kris Sydow pass
at 21 : 15. Sydow, a sophmore
who is in his first season, got
his first career goal at 41 :00 on
a steve Mitchell pass to conclude the Pointer scoring.
Sydow began the scoring for
stevena Point at 14:34 into the
first half of Sunday's victory off
a Paul Herold corner kick.
Mlchlgao Tech was not to be
shut out in the second game,
however, as they scored their
first goal of the weekend at
28:56 to tie the game al 1-1.
In the second half, it was
much of the same as both
teams scored again: Mike Harbor! for Point at 20:56 and Tich
answered at 25:14.
At 31 : 15 the pace of the game
changed as Steve Mitchell was
fouled in the Michigan Tech
penalty area . Paui Herold took
advantage .of the penalty kick
and scored to give Point a ~2
lead.
Karl Harpstead scored the
game clincher at 42: 19 to put
Point ahead by two.
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LIBRARY. HOURS FOR
FIRST SEMESTER 1968-1989
Regular Hours
Monday-Thursday 7:45 a.m.11:00 p.m.
ter Ho.urs 11 : 00 p . m. -

~

r

1

i:~.m.

Friday 7:45 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
After How:s 4:30-8:30 p.m·.
Saturday 9:00 a .m ..,';:00 p.m.
Alter Hours 5:00 p.m.-9 :00

p.m.
Sunday Morning-After Hours
10:00 a.m.-Noon
Sunday Noon-11:00 p.m.
Alter Hours 11:00 p.m.-1 :00
a.m.

Tuesday, September 6-Tuesday, November 22 Regular
Hours
TIL\NKSGIVING VACATION
Wednesday, November 23 7:45
a.m.-4:30 p.m. ·
No After Hours
Thursday , November 24

CLOSED
Friday, November 25 8:00
a.m.-4:00 p.m.
Saturday , November 26

CLOSED
Sunday, November, 27 6:00
p.m .-11 :00 p.m.
Alter Hours 11:00 p.m.-1 :00
a.m.

Monday, November 28-Thursday, December 15 Regular
Hours

EXAM WEEK
Friday , December16 7 :45
a.m.-t:30 p.m. ·
Alter Hours 4:30 p.m .11 :00p.m.
Saturday, December 17 9:00
a.m ..,';:00 p.m.
Alter Hours 5:00 p.m.-11 :p.m.
Sunday, December 18, Morning·A£ter Hours 10 :00 a.m .Noon
Sunday, December 18 NoonMidnight
After Hours Midnight-2 :00
a.m.
Monday , December 19Wednesday, December 21 7:45
s.m.-Midnight
After Hours Midnight-2 : 00

a.m.
Thursday, December 22 7:45
a.m.-4:00 p.m.
No After Hours
Fr i day , December 23

CLOSED
(Vacation Hours : Mon-Fri .,
8:00 a.m.-4:00 p .m. ; Sat & Sun.Closed )( Close~ Monday-, December 26 and Monday, January 2)
ANY CHANGES IN HOURS
Wil.L BE POSrED

RDERYOURTELEPHONE NOW,
NSTfAD OF CRAMMING lATfR.
1-393-1490*

Two, wait until the last

possible moment, then

Archives, IMC and Government Publications Post Separate Hours

J>'POlnter
THEFT ALERT The University Ubnry aau you Please do
NOT leave your puroes;,r other

valuables unattended--frbile you
in tbe staca or other areas
on Library businesa. Please
keep tbem ·at your side at all
times. Thank you! NO'f!FY LIBRARY IF I.D. JS MISSING.
an,

And, if you must,
save crammill!J for your

(MDL-lrl. l:OOa.a.-5:3011,a.) rush, along with a host of first exam.
'Tol~froe only when coiled from
When it comes lo order- other students, into the
numben ..wd by
ing telephone service, there nearest public telephone tolephone
Wrsconsin Bel.
are two schools of thought. lo order.
One, order now encl
If you live off campus,
prepare yourself ahead
consider adopting the first
@~Bel
oftime.
philosophy.

/

The University Ubrary would
like to remind students that
tbey are responsible for all materials checked out on tbeir I.D.
cards. U your I.D. card ia lost,
miaplaced, or stolen, please notify tbe Main Clrculation Desk
of tbe Ubrarv, E:d. 3*-2540.
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Needed: SGA Finance Com-

mittee members. Student from

'"

Employment

Announcements

AFB: Association for Fitness
in Business, is having AFB Fest
at Iverson Park, 3:00 Thursday
September 22. All the fun and
food you can handle for $3.00 a
person.
Public Relations Student Society of America (PRSSA ) will
hold its first meeting Thursday,
September 22nd at 5pm in the

Communication Room in the
U.C. Anyone interested in be-

coming a member is welcome.

Networking oppo rtuniti es ,
excellent growth potential, start
part time, work own hours, no

large investment or long tenn

conswner. Call NCMS 1 ~
5343. Send a tear sheet u, NCMS

lnc. 3401 East Saginaw Suit
IOIB , Lancing, MI 48912

CNR and COPS. Help allocate

over $600,000/year of your money. Great experiences and fun.
Contact SGA 34&-3721 or stop by
SGA

Help Wanted : Join Growing

Network ! Collegiate entrepreneur sought as independent
marketers for new and unique

conswner benefit service.

Alaska now hiring. Logging,
Needed: SGA Communication const., fishing, nurses, teachers,
Committee Members. Students etc. Excellent pay. For more infrom CNR and L and S espe- formation call 206-7411-7544 ext.
cially, but all are welcome. A-340
Help publicize the issues of con·
cern u, our student body. MeetWriters and Artists Oabneal
ings will be Tues. evenings at Studios Greeting Gard Company
7:00 in front of the SGA office. needs your funniest and most

Attention students, 90FM now It's a great challenge and a lot
has positions open for Business of fun. Contact Amy at SGA,
and News Directors for the 346-3721 for more infonnation.
1988-$ school year. You need to
have a 2.0 GPA or better, but
Child care needed for I child.
need not be a Communications Flexible daytimes and evening
Major. Applications are avail- hours, · can provide transportaable at the 90FM studios appli- tion. Please call 341-9132
cations due Monday , Sept 19.

For Sale

Ski Swap at the Hostel Shoppe
Sat. Sept 24 . Bring in used
equipment 8:IJ0.9:30 open fo r
buyers 10:<MM:OO. Under big oop
in Hostel Shoppe parking lot
1314 3rd St. 341-1340

For Sale: Used bikes-Hostel
original ideas! Send SASE for
guidelines: OatmeaKtudios, Shoppe, 929 Main St. 341-4340

Box 138KF, Rochester, VT 05767
For Sale: CO2 Beer tapper;
19' black and white TV; compact discs, call John at 34+a912

A'ITENTION
UWSP STUDENTS:

UniYmity of Wisconsin
PbttewiUe

+

Catch All The Pointer Sports Action In The

§teuens Joint jJournal
The §feUfUS joint jOlt(UU} is the community's ONLY
source for total university and area coverage.
You will receive:
• DAILY & WEEKLY TV LISTINGS
• DAILY, UP-TO-DATE COVERAGE OF POINTER SPORTS
• · STEVENS POINT'S MOST CURRENT CLASSIFIED
··· LISTINGS
• WEEKLY EVENTS TO LET YOU KNOW
WHAT'S HAPPENING "AROUND TOWN
•sAME DAY .DELIVERY TcrYoUR DOOR
OR DORM MAIL~X
'

'

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR-J.3 WEEKS· '15
ONLY iW.PER DAY

-·
--·-·__ _
-!1-,-LimlAm

IA"-------------------~

Bring in or send payment of s 15
I1 per day) to:
~sTEVENS POINT JOURNAL
~--rP.O. Box 7

1200 3rd Ct.
If Stevens
Point, WI 54481

I

Name

I

Address

I

Apt. or Donn No.

I

Phone

(19'

1I

I
II

1
).

I

I

Starting Date

---------------

THIS OFFER NOT FOR RENEWAL OF CURRENT SUBSCRIPTIONS
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